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Man m DKlt, out

Jess Does Not Seem

Br ItODCKT V. MAXWELL
(gperli Kdltor,

iat od dnvmn, pro uunMj

VW. ." , I U DODUlliflty. I

?nt u with new tnr.ba "role. " r"' mon,h''
"Sffl have been held. Nut not

did the singe manager.
F" ." and scenario writer deem It good

advance notice. Then
that ft brnnd new act hurt

and "i' of the actor could
tMtt - Mrl, withoutrty wl,n ",0 "

f which Is n perfectly
iS'nSl by a Mr Hlfckard.wmi?e referred to n. "Tex" It Is a

"A". If used without the usual
' .rm.cim - ..,t.fni.. hit.w. ,.... annum muno -

flTTh trimming, furnished by our very

f. Hmmers. nre likely to put the parade

It ci ' itep and the "bunko pumico .uu
fjrtlt tMoif.

fal'kard Masterpiece

P" JSn hi overcame nli obs.ac.es.
TCSns Impediments and other tilings

. box.lni bout, between

"cJrcu. p

15- -. , nl Carpentlcr a trnvo of
GoTcmmc." --- .. , mllllii,. nd prom- -

ior a wi' " ... ...i forSetfn' some J50.000 to
the auspices of tho

nrst submitted hi plana

to Uto ATne Morgan, treasurer of the filild

..irv. and Miss Elizabeth Mar- -

nd they have p. ..mined to taketarr. "".. . ii.,i it.r.iiiirh this
M1IK( 01 inO IllUlll-j- r tUl.tv.i...

-., ,. ,l1un .nnrnntPful" ...- - "MIS
IHond of 1150.000 for tho afe return to

'the soldier boxer. All of which
ftroreVtho sincerity of the bout, a Tllckard

done his part an.l Misses MorBan and
Ssrtury are willing to lond their nld to

sake it a bucccb.-- .

The Kenl Actors
Kllowtrer. thcro Is another aide to be
Seard from, and here Is where all of tho
Sal acting will bo done. Tho other sldo
h la favor of all charity events, provided
!ir are held under tho auspice of tho

Denevotent Associa-
tes, tho war In Europo I too far nvv.iy

f to worry about, and, anyway, charity rf

t home.
jftlJBIf Jess and his manager have been
ImM to lend their nld for a consideration,
find this consideration stuff probably, will
t ...,. ranh nnln anil nneulsh nmong tho
ficUre member of tho but
BDear Old Public. Hlcknrd was In Chicago
hSjI week and talked things ovor with W'll-fiS- rl

and his pals Samo sort of an ngreo-lat- at

must have been made, or Tex would
Itct havo announced tho proposed scrnp

However, the following report hno
Itrlckld In from Chicago
j"jk Curley viua surprised when he

tlTimed of tho proposed
irjiit to be staged by Tex Wcknrd In New
tjrwk. Tom Jone. Jcs Wlllard and myrclf
SMt been here all dny. ho Bald. 'In one
ff (he papers, undor a N'cw York date lino,
t Jtotard announce that ho has Wlllard
jttpid to box Carpentlcr None of ua
T know anything nbout It and Tom Jones,

&t only man who could sign for such a
f s4tb, knows nothing nbout It Am lcav-"t-

for New York tonight "

tJtoh in Ignorance
Lnoihcr dispatch reads: "Tom Jone.

Wlttard and Cnrpentler, said tonight 'I
kT not received nny word from Texltlck-ir- i

Dan Morgan or any of tho New York
.promoters who imy bo figuring on tho
Match. If nny one wants tho bout, Wll- -
ImJ must be guaranteed isu.uou, wiin a
liberal perccntnre of tho gate rrcnlptn I

ia willing to match Wlllard cither with
Ipirpetitler or Fulton, but I must receive
Imif nurse "

.ThU Is only the beginning of tho bunk
Kniff. or grand old army game, which prob-fai- lr

nlll end In Wlllard declining to tako
liny active part In the scrap. Dig Jena Is

lot at all nnxloua to meet regular flghteri.
uaacieat would injure inn arawing powers
Wtth the clrcua and put a terrific crimp In
Uiat 1300,000 Income ho la said to be grab-t- at

each year The champ Is willing to
&ht eh. yea' ho ha said that many
Jlnlee but his opponent must be carefully

elected.

Fulton the Choice
Kfted Pulton In Wlllnrd's choice, and the
tewices are that the pugnacious plasterer
9u oe the pirty of tho second part nomo
lifflA lhl wlnlap A f llba n pnpnMpf.

ho appear in public before n hostile.wmmy audience, risking hi lire a
itotlDle of dozen times a cl.iv whllo (lvlnir a
Ittv thousand feet over terra flrmn, would
Iwd be awed or affected by Jena's tremend-- ,
B3! bulk or reputation, and these nre the
ICbUX axatfl nf nlir pllflmnlnn
EThcretore, the only thing Jones, Curley
firf the other Bllont but nqt Inacttvo mem-It- er

of the board of managers enn da 1 to
hcnana an exorbitant prleo for Wlllard's
Hmces, Knowing that It will not be grant- -

Evcninp Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

READING Jo? Tuber deflated ITranVIe
Ptk ihnmr Mrt'abe drew with All!.!, VAir flruham brut bailor Hmller,
ff Ua Han fruin Ulllr Miijewikl. louncWUI knArlc.l ...i. M.nv Until!. flf.l.
TO Jliuuir Kdifard ttoiiprd Joe ian- -

P.?'0. KthU hddlfr1 I'ete Alberts drw with liiill
Bwurd ' ",uU J,0fc lI,ftd Kid

f . ?EW. VORK titan V'K. O.") DrownK!K, " Jtoh. Kay Vt outclued
MMiavwillmw ...

Mbit outpointedU. Uurn.
a .i I

r.tentnr,
ed, Then Fulton can ha taken on llanMvt
of and the clrcu will not surfer next sum-
mer One fight n ear la enough for Jew.
and tho easier the better.

tlut In thl case Hlcknrd reems to have
tho upper hand Willnnl never was a pop-
ular champion, ahd thero are many other
boxer who would be almost as Rood a
drawing card Les Darcy, who la a stow-
away on some vessel In the South raeluc
I expected to nrrlvo In the United States
In a month or so, and ho would be a logical
opponent Then thero nro Mor.in. lllllon,
Lovlnsky, Welnort ami ether who could
make a urent showing. If Jess sidestep
the match, a substitute will be procured
and the champions reputation will aufrer
greatly thereb)

Itlcknnl Will Not Trifle
nickard Is no piker tin showed thli

when he staged the Jrrtrle-Johno- Uans-Xeliio- n

niul Wlllnrd-Morn- n battle. bjt he
will not statul for nny rthorbltant demands
Ho Is willing to Rive more money than an)
othci promoter, but want to havn pome
profit hlmelf. Ho probabl) will listen to
Tom Tone for a couple of weoks and then,
ir the price Is not cut. Darcy or some one
else will be substituted If the battle Is
hold, It will he aomo time In Februiry and
In New York

lllcknrd tackjed an exceedingly trouble-some matter when ho bcRari to plan forCnrpentler' first appearanco In the UnitedStates Ilo found It virtually would bo Im-
possible for him. unaided, to prevail upon
the Trench do. eminent for tho soldier
boxer' release. It was necessary for him
to tie up negotiation throuch tho American
fund for tho Fronch wounded, nnd ho foundpersons connected with thin In a rcceptlvo
mood

Career
Carpentlcr ha h-- nn extraordinary

career In the rlntf Starting at the age of
thirteen as a featherweight, he fouirht hiwny to the top of the various cl.ttsi'u until
ho flnnlly becntno tho acknowledged heavy-wolR- hl

champion of Huropc llo now Is
said to welsh 100 pounds when In condition
for tho ring

In 10X1 ho knocked out Marcel Mnreau,
Bandsman Ilicc. Cvclono Smith, l.urle. Jack
Lancaster and Ilomb.idler Wello. He
knocked out Wells on two occasions, tho
last time In eighteen seconds In 1914 ho
won on u foul from (lunboat Smith In sixrounds, and lost a decision In a fifteen-roun- d

bout with Joe Jcnnette Ills last ap-
pearanco Insldo tho ropes was on July 25,

Whon tho war hrokn out Carpentlcr en-
listed In tho French army and has served
In tho aviation and motor corps on at least
ono occasion le was sent to tho rear on nt

of wounds In splto of this fact hla
training with tho army l reported to havokept him In lino physical condition

It Is said that ho ha worked nt hi box-
ing whenever possible, and recently ho ap-
peared In a Tarls ring at a charity bvnnr,
on which occasion he seemed to posses his

e speed and ability

Scraps About
Br LOC1S II. JAFFK

A return match with Benny Leonard and
bouts with Charley White and Johnny o

were three of the nix scraps, offered
Johnny Dundee for tho combined purso of
iHr.OOO by Harry D of tho Olym-pl- a

Scotty Montclth, tho New York
Itnllan's mannger, turned down the offer,
figuring that ho could got moro money by
boxliiK on percentage. Dundee always ha
showed great form In hi Philadelphia bouts,
each of his contents being of scnsitlonal
order. For his bout with Johnny Tillman,
Monday night, Dundee drew down more
than $700

tlenny t.comrd will be unable tn liox for nvmil witelm It msy ba that lh huribpunrhlnir
New Yorkr will bo on tho ado lima until
after the llrat of lb ear lltnny injured hla
left hand whllo tralnlnit the nlhrr day. Ilia
inliaaec Hilly U'bon. arnda wurd that ha will
lint take any chnncea nf havlni Leonard bux
with n maimed mitt Aa n. reault, he hna can-- i
eled several mntchca that wer arranged forDenny.

Phil Glaaimnn aala he waa forced to turn
down an ottr for Lew Tendler to matt Al fihu
brt in a t.vel.eruund Imut nt Iluvlon Inat nli:M
Tha mutch waa to liv taen bald aa a auball
tute :or the Levlnaky-Dlllo- n so OlnMniiii'n
rtBMon for rrfualne tha Irtut una nraui Tender
bad lint bean In training, l'btl uied jrood JuJcment, iat tha tt of hantama rnuil be "In tl.o
pink when idtted agalnat Bhubart.

Jack Hubbard, the former sailor heavywalalit.
la training zor a noui. lie a.iao la
Minim liarrlns psrtnar. and tha ex-t- slvea
the Kalomatoo bcHvyncblht auma lively afilrain th Kyin. Hmlth la sattlne in ahapa for hla
art la with Ktrxuaon hrMny mxnt al ti
Nonparall. It Han ly la anything llko Ida old
tlmo aflf, Mr Smith la promlatd a touch .uaalo,

Laat night's mix In Iloaton between llaltllng
Levlnaky and Jack billon waa poalpunad at tha
requtat o: ina mam Kiiur Tha match will l.
hfl.l I.fnitKr 1U: Afltr thia bout It la re
ported, Dillon wilt nrlle ' nnis" ia ni rir.c

An effort la btlng.made to nt Oaorsta Car- -

to this country long enough tn meat
raa Wlllard In a match at New YorK.

Tex lllckard la working on thla plan. The
champion heavyweight haa announced hla wlb
llngneaa lo mtct lha Frenchman. A pura of
ICO, OHO Is what Wlllard uanta.

Jack Ilrltton'a defeat by tha watlopa of Slave
Latxo docan't aeam natural yet all raporta ant
out from Wllkaa-narr- a favored tha I'ennayl-vanta- n

Trobably Ilrltlnn llnurtj ha bad a aort
job and waa caught unexpectedly.

North Tenn fana always have appreclattd
tharley Thomas' atyla oJ boxing, and tha loan
flub may be Jammed to capacity whan tha
Southward aonr bird lalnglta with Dinny Kr-SSa-

Krilay nl.ht JV ,fl?h W Chi'
will not gat away, without a
or two. llorrla Wolf and Rddla llratton ara
aeminnaltata, -

Tho Frankla White knocked out In lUlllmora
laat k in (lv rounda waa not tha local Ital
Ian. Tha lad who took an unwonted nap In
Oriole City waa a banuin. Hauling Murray, of
this city, did the Job.
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IfEN GREAT WAR SPARE FIGHTER TO ENTERTAIN BOXING PURLIC-OTH- EE SPOUTS

$RO BUNKO PUBLICO," FOR
RELEASJi. ltfKUARY, NEXT

SHOW FEATURING WILLARD
iarpentier, French Selected Second
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Scrappers

EVENING WEBNESBiAX DECEftrBER

THE CAN

Champion,

HARMONY MEETING

President of Phils Says No
Rows Will Occur When

Magnates Gather

SEES BIG CUT IN SALARIES

Ily CIIAKDLCU D. UICHTEIt
President William F Baker, of the I'hll-lie- s,

predicts n big cut In salaries, the elec-
tion of Qnrry llcrrmttin to the position of
chalrm-v- of the National Commission and
also believe thnt harmony will prevail In
the National league tank when tho nn-nu-

meeting take place In Now York next
week According to Baker. President Dre-
yfus, of the Pirates. I the only mignnte
who anxious to kick up a row. nhd tho
Phllly bos declare that Drejfuss will bo
squelched when ho start his to
have Herrmann removed from the commis-
sion.

llr Baker predicts that President Tenor
will be Instructed to vote for Herrmann and
alo expects President Johnson, of the
American Lenttuc. to cast hi ballot for
the owner of tho Beds, despite the act
that the latter has openly declared that ho
wa against the present commission because
the Nations! Lencue has two representa-
tives nn i'io supremo board

It I Baker's opinion that Johnson Is
favnrahlo to tho election of Herrmann nnd
that the American league chief was play-
ing politic to find out the sentiment among
hi collogue when ho gave out his

statement to the effect thnt tho
Junior league would not stand for two Na-
tional Lengucm on the National Commit
Mon

Aa a parting shot before ho left for his
home In New York, Mr linker ald that the
coming meeting would be one of the nint
Interesting tho National IrnRiio has held
'n j.enrs, nnd Intimated that anvoral sur
prising denls probabl) would be pulled He
also predicted that tho snlarlos of the play
ers would li rut considerably

Speaking of the plan tn cut salaries. Mr
linker said, "It Is positively necessary to
rcduco tho patarlen as the majority of tho
plajers In the Nntlonal League nro being
paid moro thnn they nre worth There nro
exception nnd the exception will bo re-

warded with a bnoM but I louk for a gen
eral cut an along tho line.

' If the ph.yors arc not satlslleil tn tnke
tho cut In salarlrs, let them remain Idle
That Is my principle I always have treated
my plnyer fair and Intend to do so In tho
future, but I do not Intend to throw money
away. Very few major lenguo clubs havo
inndo mora thnn four per cent on tholr In
vestment In tho last throe oars. nnd unless
the salaries nro cut the) will not bo uble
to no no In tho future

"Baneball I a business proposition and
when n rami ennnot rcallxo moro than four
per cont nn nn Investment of half n mil
Hon dollars, he Is not likely t6 contlnuo In
the business n ho enn enrn that much by
placing hi money In a savings bank. Thero
is no risk, work or worry when one has
h( money In the bnnk nnd the magnate
do not propose to allow tho player tn (tot
away with their exorbitant demands"

A. M. IJ. Hoys Club WlnH Again
A M II llo)' Club nf Starr Harden,

the fnat Hoy tam. Tronp trio.
They won hv the actira nf 1M tn 10 It waa nlavrd
nt the Hnulhnnrk Hull Tha featura of the

waa ine all rouh'i piayinc nr ma A. .M 11.
'ellowlti starred for the loalng tram

A. II. II.
FO r.

Diamond fnmard 3 n
Hamt hick, forward 2 n
pegs., center n n

n
'rcoman. guard

IS
HOY .SCOUTS ro.

I'ellowltx forward JCnrleplrakl. forward o
Hnlm renter t
Jonaa guard 0
Kayecr. guard t

I 'J 10
Kolly Itcfereo Tlmo of hal.es twenty mln- -

utcs

Umps Seek Fair Treatment
rillCAIl" Dee rt The Nntlontl Aaaoclatlon

nt l'rofeaatonal Ilaaobalt Umpires will meet hera
December 10 It hna ben announced to ,ti
run, inraaurra for tho of conditions
among umpires In the minor league Umplrea
contend that tha minor leigun prealdenl often
retutna tha aer.lrua of six umplrca uaca four
and bolda two for a part of u atAaon whan
they ara relraaed Thla nnlnn they nasert.
la unfair They will demand tli m

given umplrca of tho major leagues.

uivri u uixiiiTS
ATUtNTIC IITV. J

xJToCU.mri&9ATLANTIC CITY.

Opotvtgit pllacasoiviofliwYcar.A rt7cpjjTdscd ..stanclairlorcxcellciAcc,
WXLmiJ.BV2By.

r
TH IEA0IHO RH50RT MOIELOF 1HE VOIILO

fflatlboroMjfiSWcim
AT1VANTIC CTTY.N.J.

OWNCRIHIP MilUXtMINT
IQCIAH WHITE . gQNO CQMBAW

Ky ava. near llaach. XlavaWestminstcr ior m al rriv tutha rung
f up wkly IJ up dally Chsa Ituhr.

i.viu:i(ioi). n J
I.akcwuoil, ? J Noted for

Ita homalik atmoapliara.
Uolf prl.llega.

K, K, bl'AMilsiNXIBna, V.it.

lirilOIILH AMI CO) i.Kaurt
Tha Hut Ilualneaa Uchool,STRAYER'S Nib and Cbaatnut Ulreata

Poalllona guaranteed Knter now. Day. or night.

SALESMANSHIrrWor
Stammering Speech Defects

rorrrrtrdi MP IIUUII.Mj ffr du deaf and
I'blludclphU at Hchuol,

lilt tbcatoui SUmI. V Jl. Kcdd. X'rea,

NEWS OP THK HOWLERS

Rt Rlliabeth's team uaed ten player In It
eetiteat against the Klrlln quintet In the C.

ii A. u. series on Caaino Alter laat night.

Leach, of Camdn, wllh SITi and Corning,
nt Aetna, with Ml In hla third game, were
the only Inauranra bnwler to paaa the much
deelred JtW mark In laat ntgnt games on
Oeata'a Alleys.

Vletrlx and Shanahan met on the altera laat
night, the former winning- - two. Shanahan
reached S07 lo win tha eeeend gsme, Cannon
knocking down 100 pin

tlulTato haa a municipal bowling leag.M with
twenty-tw- o teama,

Whole-ale- 's ASS p!n In lla third game agatnat
llatall t'redlt waa the nffthtat learn arera by
anr nf the Btrawbrlda A Olathlar Lesgue team
on Terminal Alley laat nlgnt.

rtaetne. Wis . hoi entered trie Drat team In
Ihe annual American I'onereas tourney to be
held at clrand lupuin Mich . nett year

Druef League ronteata nn 1'aita'a Allaasi re
al. Ited In Chemical winning three from Multord
IVmpany reiiirni twirfltnr vvanu-oi- e Company
twn Kckmsti fomnan: taking the oui anme
l,Am Philadelphia vvtioleaala l)rug and Smith
Kline A French odtroillng a H White In two
gamea out of thlre

ltelnhold began with 314 for Chemical atalnat
Multord

Klllott e.blentlv Intrndt to retain Ihe leader-ahl- p

In the Philadelphia l.aM". aa he tnpaled
over 2V0 In Ida ertmd game with Ltbrty Pell
and totaleil d3J la three gamea. which will
help hla high average aon.ewhat

Creaeant reached 071 In lla 0n.il game agalnat
while the latter or an SSt score?

r;ayatnne. reacent's only victory Hmedley and
acarea nf SJI each In the third

game for Creecente

Liberty ll'll l Imnrn.trr in lla work Ha
threo.game tntala again! Pennayl.i.nla Itall-roa-

were nnt, and and U in, tu the Italintadfra'
bvt. 0U and S

Ptokra. of Itug romplleil a SOS acore In hla
aecund gsme.

Pimm of Wholesale, with SSI In hla third
game, far aurpsaaed hla two prrvloua efforta

McLachlan cnncluded wlm :i,1 count for
Tioga agalnat Meltoae

&.
.:&r--2- y.
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MAY GET

BACK WITH N.Y.

CnHforn.nn Expected to Como
Out of Retirement After Over-

tures From McGrnw

NRW YOItK. tiec 6 John J. McOraw.
manner of the (Hants, once more Is angling
for Arthur Shnfcr nnd trying to persuade
him to to baseball. Shafor, accord-
ing to a friend In far-u- ft California. I still
hanging but show sign of being af-

flicted by the call of the game.
Tilly Shafor. as he was known when he

played third base and shortstop for Mc
Oravv' team u couple of jcara ago, was
ono of the most brilliant Infleldcr In the
game Ho alo wan a fine hitter nnd one
of the fastest men In baseball Ho gave
up the game to so Into tho nutomobllo busi-

ness In California
At that time every effort was made by

tho New York club to Induce him to recon-
sider his decision tihnfer vvn a tempera-
mental athleto, and there were many things
connected with profesalonal baseball which
he did not like There was no doubt how-

ever, nbout his being n natural ballplayer
Mcflrnw has admitted that he had been

In communication with Hhnfer and that he
hoped for tho best He mild that he needed
him as utility innn

'Ono of tho reason why Shafor iptlt
baseball," said McClraw. "was that he com-
plained thnt he did not HKn to play every
day. 1 think ths.t he would make a won-
derful utility man nnd would materially
strengthen my ilub I havo written him
nnd hopo to him to return to tho
game."

'Lz

Standard Pittsburgh,

For 1917 The First "8"
Tho now 191" "Standard Eir-ht- " in here.

We never have seen enr-stami- and car-beau- ty

combined to such a high degree.
The Standard 19 the "eight" to bo

magneto-equippe- d. This means freedom
from ignition troubles. It insures "red-bloode-

d"

performance.
So exhilarating is the now Standard's

world of power so delightful its respons-
iveness, its zip and zest and "go" that
when you drlvo this car tho road seems
down hill all tho way. You wonder iviiaf
tho lower gears nre fori

How your eyes will brightenwhen they

Springfield
Limousine

TILLY SHAM
GIANTS

Motoe-- M horse power. 8 cylinder; "V" thape; bore3,' inches;
strokes Inches.

Electric Wiring- and instrument board nre attached tochauls
only, permitting removal of body without breaking or dis-
turbing any electric connections.

Dody with aeneroui room for nil, marine de-
sign with lines; lour extra large doors, deep uphol-
stering of No. 1 genuine hand burled leather over Marshall
ventilated cushion springs; appointments perfect.

Color Optlom-Stand- ard green, blue or gray.

VAVC 'I havm

return

back,

persuade

first

o. Pa.

A
Icnltlon

each
for tourinif,

clear
with

license

1910

c HASKETIlALIi NOTES

tlraemer C C, want ta arrant game with
third and fourth cle heme teama Address
llerman Schwarn 720 Ualnbtldie street.

The Sulfite Club has ertanUed and want to
twek an-
il

tea w.m tnirt. eiaaa irami iur v;
Kelly, zozo Ann atreat

Tha 'J0O" Club of William V. Murphy'" Sens
Company want to arraaee atanura .with faat
teams Ker gamea write Howard Vv. Kiefer, BOO

Lheatnut atrcct.
Walnut C O will have a faat team on

the floor thla aeaaon Sbd want to boek gamea.
VVrlta Walter J. Ilanry, liv Pltiy-Clft-

alreet
Tha llrethren Juniors, a fourth and fifth elaaa

team wania garni Addrees W. flteften V2J
t Tork atreet.

Spokan A A lo boek games yth
first and aecend rlaaa teama I or tame wrlta
Al Lonker 73 s pouin atreet.

The Philadelphia Collegians would like to ar
raniri gamea nrat-riae- s teama, iiiireaa
l'aui ltarth. 2(lia North Twenty eighth atreet.

Noflh Penn It II O haa a few open dates.
AdJreaa J N. llllger. --M01 orlb Third strut.

Our Lady of tha Itnaary cam team wants
gamea .run third and fourth rlaas teama,
Addrraa J uernarn lien, van iiaverforun.enue

Second claaa teams wishing games should com-
municate with II F'. Hoffman 111 West Olney
avenue mannger of laboratory team of Urown
lnatrument Company

Thn Charles It C, would Ilka to arrange
gamea wllh third class borne teams Addreja
.hsrle Hmlth 41)5 Wrat Norrm atreet

Northwestern to Play Eastern TcnniH
ClltPADOi Dec d. Norlhweatern Unhcr-al- t

dlasatlafleil with Its failure to arrange a
mora linpoattia' football eeliedtile within the
Western Conference for IU17 will attaint I lo
arra.rre at leaat one and possibly two games
with leading esatern ut.tveraltlea nett aeaaon.
It waa not nnnnunccd wllh which enalernete. ens gamea would be sought Murphy,
head football coach said that NnrthweMern had
nn Intention of leaving lh "lilg Nina," but
that thn unl.eralty wns disappointed over the

coalition nf the Intereata of Wiscon-
sin. Chicago. Minnesota nnd Illinois, ' at theexpense of Ibo uwitr nvn unlveralllea in tha
conference

with a Magneto

fZSrl7A743

Made by Steel Car Co., Pa.

stream

wanla

sec tho Standard! With clean, strong
3vcop of masterly lines from stem to
stern, it is as proud as an ocean-goin- g

yacht. For man-mad- o beauty none can
surpass this new car.

With a 127-in- ch wheel-bas- e, tho roomy
tonncau makes rjding as "free and easy" as
you please. Every wealth of equipment
and refinement is here.

There's n genuineness to tho Standard
(even to tho leather) that'3 mighty refresh-
ing these days.

And here's a secrot you'd hardly be-
lieve a big car could bo so economical.

Touring
Roadster

by iX Inches Mon-sltt- on rear.
Whsal-Daia-12- 7 Inches.

Power driven tire pump; head lamps of special
equipped with double reflectors, the larca ones
the small ones lor city use; electric step lights;

motor driven electric horn: speedometer;
vision ventilating windshield: btandard one-ma-n

storm tight curtains opening with the doors
tire carrier on rear; jack and repair kit--

Sedan $2500
$3500

F. Butler,

SPECIFIC TIONS
Magneto.

Tirea 35 Inches

Equipment
design,

extensionllght;
storm tilt

top
carrier;

on exceptional prapotitlon far

.Weal
South

w.tn

continued

g I I Uigg
B wmJ v

titabliihod dealers.
Write for it.

Eastern Motors Corporation
!IIHT!tII!UT()H8

1634 Chestnut Street
Bell Phono Spruce 70-1- .

$1900
$1850

- j nf
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COLLINS AGAIN

TOPS 2D BASEMEN

White Sox Captain Still Su-

preme Afield Lajoio
Takes Third

AMOS STRUNK SECOND
Kddlo Collins, who leads tho second base

men of tho American League In fielding ft
often as Kousn leads lit band, won The old-tlm- o

honor for thn IDI6 season, Recording-t-
figure complied by Han Johnson'

and just released for publication
by tho csnr of baseball Terry Turner, the
Cleveland veteran, precede Collin In tho
olllclnt ranking, but ho participated In only
forty-tw- o game n n second aackcr, while
the laird of Lnnsdowno took part In Its
contest.

Connie Mack' lowly Athletics como In
for very tittle prominent mention lit the
figures Amos Strunk. ranked second among
tho outfielders nnd Lurry Lnjolo was third
In tho lint of second stickers, Collins nnd
Jack Harry topping him Slurry Mclnhls
mid Wnlly Plpp were oven for second placa
to Ohio (Inndll, of Cleveland, In the art of
guarding first base.

Charley Pick nnd McHlwco ran closet
race for last ptneo In the rating of third
s.ncker. vvhllo Wltltcy Witt couldn't be
ousted out of tho cellar In ho standing ot
shortstop with nn Injunction.

Happy lVlsch, ot tho Will to Sox, ted the
outfielders, and Oscar Vltt, ot tha Tiger,
wit tho lender of tho third baeben. Sclialk,
of the W'hlto Sox, led tho catcher nnd
Stnuny Covcleakle, of tho Indians, wns tha
real king ot pitchers afield.
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